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In 2013, China initiated “The New Silk Road Economic Belt”, aiming to build a
contemporary silk road which is based on modern transportation infrastructure by the
name of the ancient Silk Road so as to bring Eurasia into integrity and create an
economic circle which belongs to China. After AKP came to power with their Islamic
background, “Eurasianism” orientation is getting increasingly evident. Based on
“Strategic depth”, Turkey resorts to its geopolitical advantage and puts forward
“Eastward” foreign policy. It is in this context that an Eastward Turkey and a
Westward China are bound to encounter in some both concerned issues and conduct
dialogues and cooperation. China and Turkey relations will certainly be promoted to a
higher level.
Turkey and China can cooperate in the areas of transportation infrastructure,
economy, trade, security, military affairs, tourism and culture exchange.
Transportation infrastructure is the foundation of reviving the ancient Silk Road in
which these two countries have made some achievements. Economy and trade is the
goal for building the “The New Silk Road Economic Belt” and have been progressing
rapidly in recent years. Security is the guarantee of the Silk Road and pragmatic
cooperation between Turkish and Chinese governments is imperative when in the face
of non-traditional security issues. In order to lessen dependence on western countries,
military cooperation is also increasing. Culture is the impetus of Silk Road and
tourism is a new area of cooperation that China and Turkey should seek for.
The Levels of Analysis is an important analytical method in international
relations Study. This paper examines Sino-Turkey relations from three levels which
consist of the individual, the state and international system. To start with, the
disintegration of the Soviet Union and multi-polarization of Eurasia provided China
and Turkey with the opportunity to initiate Silk Road project. Then, domestic changes
and the pursuit of energy, security and development lead to Turkey’s East orientation
and China’s West strategy. Finally, in individual level, Turkish Prime Minister
Davutoglu has a great impact on Turkey’s East orientation policy and Chinese
chairman Xi Jinping plays a significant role in coming up with “The New Silk Road
Economic Belt”.
Motivated by “The New Silk Road Economic Belt”, more interactions in diverse
areas will happen to Turkey and China. Only if China has a comprehensive and
overall perception to Turkey’s advantages, development status, geopolitics and
problems can Turkey and China achieve successful cooperation, which will
significantly contribute to the construction of “The New Silk Road Economic Belt” in
Turkey and in Middle East.
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中国和土耳其两国在 1971 年建立了外交关系，但在 20世纪七八十年代冷战
的背景下，中土关系处于一种低水平状态。冷战结束后，两国关系呈现出前所未
有的发展势头。2010 年，中国和土耳其正式建立和发展战略合作伙伴关系，这



























































































































































战略研究中心顾问 SelçukÇolakoglu 在”Turkey-China Relations:Rising




作伙伴关系。关于中土战略合作伙伴关系，美国学者 Ms. Karen Kaya 在其论文”
Turkey and China: Unlikely Strategic Partners”中认为虽然中国和土耳其
建立了战略合作伙伴关系，但是由于两国在一些核心利益上的巨大分歧和土耳其
北约成员国的特殊身份，中土两国不可能建立真正的战略合作伙伴关系。④澳大
利亚邦德大学学者 Rosita Dellios 和 Nadir Kemal Yilmaz 在”Sino-Turkish
Relations in a Globalising Asia-pacific”一文中，从建构主义中文化的视
角分析了中国土耳其达成在亚太地区合作的可能性，不仅探讨了中土的政治和经
贸合作，还主要探讨了中土两国在这一地区的安全合作，为中土两国关系研究提









国政府成立和资助的”East-West Center”研究机构出版的长文” The Uyghor
①Çağdas üngör.Perceptions of China in the Turkish Korrean War Narratives[J].Turkish Studies,2006, 7(3):405-420.
②Selçuk Çolakoğlu.Turkey-China Relations :Rising Partnership[R].Ortadog Analiz, 2013.
③Selçuk Çolakoğlu.Turkey and China: Seeking a Sustainable Partnership[R]. Policy Brief, 2010.
④Turkey and China:Unlikely Strategic Partners[R].Fort Leavenworth KS 66027, Foreign Military Studies
Office,2013.
⑤Rosita Dellios. Nadir Kemal Yilmaz.Sino-Turkish Relations in a Globalizing Asia-Pacific[R]. Bond University
Globalization and Development Center, 2008,(24).
















Hitch in Sino-Turkish Relations”中，十分详尽的研究了中土关系中的“维














关系带来新的发展，此文的作者 Christina Lin 还考察了中国的新疆地区作为加
强中土关系平台的角色。②在“土耳其政策季刊”（Turkish Policy Quarterly）
发表的文章”Possible Turkish-Chinese Partnership on a New Silk Road








①Yitzhak Shichor. Ethno-Diplomacy: The Uyghur Hitch in Sino-Turkish Relations[R]. Honolulu: East-West
Center,2009: 1～53.
②Christina Lin,A New Embrace :Turkey Pivots East While China Marches West[R].Transalantic
Academy,2013-2014 ,(3).


















的文章”The New Silk Road Initiatives In Central Asia”，在此文中，作





















①Selçuk Çolakoğlu.The Silk Road Project and opportunities to improve Sino-Turkish relations[EB/01].
http://www.turkishweekly.net/2014/12/30/comment/the-silk-road-project-and-opportunities-to-improve-sino-turkis
h-relations/,2014-12-30.
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